
(a) The State Party ta be inspecteô anc, if applicable, tie Boat
State;

(b) Thie point af entry ta b. used;

<c> Thie ase and type of the inspection site;

(d) Thie concera regarding possible non-campliance vitti tbîsConvention including a specification of thie relevant provisions of tiis
Convention about whicb thie concern bas arîsen, and of thie nature andcircumstances cf thie possible non-compliance as vell as ail approprîste
infarmation on thie basia of vbicb Uic concern bas arîsen; and

(e> The nain of thc observer of thc requesting State Party.

The. requesting State Party nay, submit any, additianal information It
dea necessary.

5. Thie Director-rAntral saah wîtliin one houx acknowlcdge ta, the
requesting State Party receipt of its request.

6. TAie requesting State Party sbafll natify thie Director-General of thelocation of thie inspection site in due tine for the Director-General tab. able ta provide this information to thc inspccted state Party net,less thian 12 hours befote thc planned arrival of the inspection tesa atthie point of entry.

7. Thie inspection site shiaUl be designated by thie rcquesting StateParty as specifically as possible by providing a site diagra. related tea raference point witb geagrapie coordinates, spccified ta the. nearcat
Second if possible. If posaible, Uic requesting State Party &hall alsoprovide a uap with a general indication of thie inspection site and adiagram specifyîng as precisely as possible thie requested perineter of
thie site te Aie inspccted.

8. Thie requested perimcter sa11:

(a> Rui at least a 10 »tre distance outaide any buildings or
ather structures;

<b) Not cut tAirougii existing security enclosures; and

<c> atm at least a 10 actre distance outaide any exiating securîtyenclosures that tAie requeating State Party intenda to include within therequested perimete..

9. If thc req.m.sted pet imeter dons not conform vith Uic specifications
Of paragrap*i 8, it shall Ae redrswn Aiy the inspection tes. so as teconform with that provision.


